. Effect of TFA on retention of isoniazid. LC condition: A= 10mM NH4FA, B=MeCN, flow rate, 0.4mL/min, Isocratic mode. Column, Hypersil Silica (50x2.1 mm, 3um, Thermo-Fisher).
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Comment: "" Annotation: "" Figure S2 . Optimization of TCA concentration. LC condition: A=0.14% TFA, 10mM NH4FA, B= MeCN. Flow rate, 0.6 mL/min, gradient: B% (time), 3 (0min)--3 (0.1min)--30 (2.6 min)--90(2.61min)--90(3.00min)--3(3.01min)--3(3.5min).
